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(Jon of the Internal
lie venue Lair.

THErSMALL AL10UIITS.

There fo no greater mistake than to think that

any amount ia too small to be worth saving.

Money deposited with this bank at 4 per cent in-

terest will double itself in the course of 17 years.

Five dollars deposited on the first of each

month will reach in ten years a total of $734 28

and in twenty years $ 1 ,825. 3 6.

Speclairtai Journal J ZSt1f
Baltimore. Md., June 24.-T- be sa,ie

here todiy ia great crowds, good wm
ther and many parades, the' Italian
American tot Gsyn r being the big--

pick Willi, while, of Vanceboro,WM
arrested yesterday morning by Deputy
Marshall Samuel Lilly on a capias iseoed
by the Cl erk of the Federal Court on
an Indicment already found charging

d fficulty might .be experienced in under-"- ;
SOME to rate a large amount of money at one v

But a subst antral fund may be gradually
accumulated by depositing a little a4i week with thit
tank. The resources pf the bank, Uken togejbef yi
its prudent careful management, ' asaurea positive;
safety lor all funds entrusted to its care, and interest .

' ia paid on savings accounts at the rate of 4 per cent,
k compounded twice a year.
'
WE ALSO INVITE ACCOUNTS SUBJECT

, TO CHECK.

Thesituatioa looks dsrk fOr peace
cSaneef, the Progressives and Conserv
atives getting further aparthim wi n illicit distilling.ran

JoBn C. Smith qw In Craven

County Jail Charged With
An Attempted Ciiraioal

. Assault v

5 John C Smith, white, was given s
hearing yesterday aftcrooon Lifo'ie
Justices of Peace S. R. Street and W
R. Harrington, on a charge of an at-

tempted criminal assault on the pcrn.p
of Alberta Owens, an eleven year old
colored girl. Probable cause wan found
and the defendant wis bound over t
the next term of Craven county Super-
ior Court under a bond of 12,000. In
default of this he was committed to
jaiL

Smith conducts a small grocery store
on Elm street and although he lia been
in some trouble before this he heart) the
reputation of being a hard work'ng
man. He and hU wile live on the sec-

ond story of the l ufMing occupied hj
hU store and it wai durii.g Iter absence
Sundayfternoon that the crime in al-

leged to have been committed.

ran Ollie James will sopport Bryan f"rThe defendant was brought to this
cily and cairird before United Statis temporary chairman .

At noon today William Jennings BryrCammtssioBer Chas. B. Hill for a pre
liminary hearing. At the hearing Ihrre an announced if n-- other Progresrive

could be secured" as temporary chair-
man that he personally would be a can

witne-se- s swore that tbt-- bad porchaa
ed whifekey from the defendant. ' The
Commissioner found probable eauce acd didate for the post
bound him over to the next terra of Fed . The flht against Parker for tempe--

era! Court under a bond of $30tt He rary chairman is on. It started abort'
ty after the national cemmittee aasameouid not give this bond and was com-

mitted to the Craven county jail.
P.ck Willis ia tha father of M. B.

bled in the convention ball at nooi) to-

day.' Althnugh efforts" were made du
Willis who wan arreeted by Deputy ring all last nigbt and this morning to

settle the question, but tie situation
was jot clarified, when the' committee
assembled, although there had been
talk of a compromiae candidate from

Marshall Lilly several days ago while
he was enroute to this city and who
later gave bond for his appearance at
the next term of Federal Court to an
ewer to an indictment on tbe same tbe stronghold pf Charles F. Murphy
chargo. After a conference with Bryan at

the Bellevidere esrlythis morning J no.

T. MiGraw ot West Virginia, reportedLoss of sleep caused by that there was li tie hope of concilia
tion between tbe warring forces.mosquitoes can be overcome

Early in tbe morning the Wilson leadwith one thorough applica'
ers were reported to have agreed to
accent "any good Democrat" othertion of our Screens. J. S.
than Judge Parker.Basnight Hdw. Co.

Bryan refuaed early this morning to

Standard Ship Is Now Alloat.
"faher" a reported statement that
' nnder no circumstances'" would be be
a candidate for the preaidency. His
reply was regarded in many circles at
deeply significant of bis intended course

Not folk, Juno ?S -- The British steam

See our Brussels Art Squares,
they are beauties, in various sizes.
Some lovely Rugs and Matting
in all kinds designs. New Bern
Furniture Co., 76 Middle st ect,
Coplon building.

Negro Wanted At Dover Cap-
tured At Norfolk.

WW
Norfolk, June 21. Wanted for shoot-lo- g

the chief of police of Dover, N C ,

a small town nar Nw Uni, Tom
Lanaton, n nrro. wan rre'e.i i n

Qu n ctreet y, - 1.1 h
D tec'we (" K. P, r A'ln-- I n if

pui under am " in I) v i ov ram mth
ago. Lanster puixt a irui n'i.1
sent one t.ill;t into the Carolii.a' of-

ficer's head. The officer was nearly
killed, but is now on tbe road to re-

covery. LanstoD made a afr gut away
but his description wan suri here.

Capiain Ford yesterday sent a tele
gram to Doverx. apprising the officera
there of Lanaton1? arrest, He will be
hold for identification.

i.i
Card of Thanks.

The family of Mr. J. A. Whitley de

er Wyvisbiook, which has ben asl.orr
at Fahe ('ape since Thursday, wss of action relative to the nomination.
fi ,ated at 12;45 Tue'd y afternoon ty

Have you attended Baxter's
bin sale? If not, don't tail to

two rrv nne cutters and proceeded uii-l-

her own st- am for Norfolk. She is

apparently uninjured.
come today.

First Cotton Blossom bi Sea
'

r-- son.

The first cotton blossom to reach the

Of All That's Good, Beautiful And
To Be Desired, Give Us Your

Attention.

If we ever admonished you wisely in our lives it
is when we tell you, possess your soul in patience
and wait

For an opportunity as rare as angels visits, as
scarce as radium in pound packages to put it plain-

ly, it's another evidence of the immortal truth.

It is with pleasure to ourselves and profit to you
that we announce that there will be held at our
piace 61 Pollock street an advantage meeting, be-

ginning

WEDNESDAY JUNE 26

AND WILL HOLD GOOD TO JUlY 4TH.

For the first three days there will be given awa 300

pieces of Music Enquire at the counter for conditions

etc -

IBE IB IE W M.-B- B IB.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLOCK ST. PflONE.88

Two Killed In Collision.

Conneauf, OUo, June 24.

Lyttle, and brakt-ma- Ransom, were
killed in a n arend collision, of two
Mickle P ate freight trains at Cray ton,
Pa., in a heavy fug. Two other train-

men may die.

Journal office (hid season came in Mon
day night from Onslow county. It was
sent'byJ. A, Boom, an entvrpriring- -

sire to make public txprecaicn in thisEverybody is talking about
Baxter' big sale. Have you

been to see him?

and industrious colored farmer former-
ly 'of this county, and wa plucked from
a p'ant on hia farm at Snceda Ferry,
Saturday( June 22nd. Tbe Bender is one
of thai Journal's oldest colored sub-

scribers,

way, to thank the many friends who so
thoughtful'y assisted during the illness
of Mrs. Whitley and who contributed
the beautiful floral emblems at the fun
eral. All these rr membranes will tver
be gratefully and thankfully treasured

Our sale has been a great success,
far greater than we expected, es-

pecially when there are so many sales

by other merchants on at the same
time. And the only reason we cr.n

.assign for our big success is the fact

that

OUR PRICES ARE IRE LOWEST

No man or woman i going to throw
their money away. Pricss talk and
will continue to talk in our big store

' till these goods are moved.

We need the money and have de-

cided to continue our sale one week
longer.

We have great many goods that
could not be shown at first that we are
putting out daily and ask the public to

come in and see our prices before
buying, --

t .

; 11 BAXTER
ELKS TBIPJJK DEFT STORE

in the hearts of the family.
Baptist Picnic Postpoaed.

Owing to the-- fact that the Norfolk- -

Southern Railroad Company having ad
vaneed the rate for the train to be used
to take the First Baptist Sunday School
picnic to Morehead City next Wednes

Prisoners Set Jail On Fire to
Escape

Kinston, N. G.. June 24. Prisoners
in tne Greene county juil at Snow Uill
fired the building in order to escape,
but their attempt was frustrated by of

day, the Sunday School finds, it impos-

sible to have their picnic on this date.
The advance in the price of the train
was not known to the picnic committee

Ten Days Meat Fast.

PiUeburgh, June 24. The meat fast
in this city has begun snd thousands of
houst keepers have ngnitied their inten-

tion to abstain fix m buying meat by
not making their daily purchase.
" An erroreous report was circulated
last week that the butchers and retail
meat dealers and the Federated House
wires' Club had arranged a compromise
on the question ot abstaining from meat
for ten days.

Bntchera declared that they welcome
ten days of fasting by the public, for If
such a move is success fu', it will have a
tendency to bring the price of meat to
a lower revel. This, they eay, they
will be glad to see.

The officers of the Federated House-

wives' Club dt clare they wish Uteri-o- p

ficers who perceived emoke iaauing
until Monday,

through the windows and cracks in the
roof. J'Prnk'' McLaren lind Stephen
Harper had built a fire on the wooden. Six Children Perish.

MaMMns

Anderson, S. C, Jane 24th. Six ne
floor snd covered it with an old bottom
less heafer; a pipe was ingeniously con--

trived to carry off tbe smoke witbasgro children, ranging in age from 4 to
16 yeare.vere burced to- - death earlyv.
yesterday morning when their home in

little show as possible, and the plan of
the men was to burn a hole through the
the floor and uee it ai a means of estoe country near Anderson, was de

erate witfi lh butchers in an (Sort tot
The place to buy your Spring or Summer. Suit at prices -- cape. The stovepipe failed to workstroyed by fire. ; Eliza Hunter, mother

of (he children was absent from homebring the price of mrat to its proper
level, but that nothing can be dona un-

til prices are lowered, v .:- -
attending axburch service. v well, and the plan of the prisoners was

foiled. - McLiren and Harper are in
prison for lafceny. Both are. negroes,
the former from Ohio, and suspected of

within reason. I absolutely . guarantee satisfaction. New.

line of samples' just received. Call and inspect my stock.,'.
Tbe doors of the bouse; were left

locked, but the --children coojd have es
caped through windows if they bad dis- - having a previous criminal record.
wersd: ther.fire aoea eaeoga.' AU of
the bodies were completely burned. The
origin f the fire la unknown. ''t

Pynaniitcd For Bain.

San Antonio, Texas, June 24. Splen
. i i :n.. 4fcfc i.

,5:00 pl in.aAd78:00;p. tn did:. rains have prevailed-- this year

His Campaign Outlay Totalled
C"" ' Fiv Beers.-- ' ' '

5! - "

.C Sandusky. Ohio,. June 24,7-Defe- aled

for as a member of the Re-

publican -- county Federal Committee;
Sergeant Charles C Campbelk of. the
Soldiers and Sa lore" Homefited the
following Matenjent of hia reampaign

xpeo a. w. -.

"

To for glassea of; beer 'at -- 6 cents
each, 20 cental "' V U7"
v To one glass ef beer for a fellow who

entertainments at Thev Athens. THE : SHOP .TMT'S: DIFFERENTf y

throughout the greater part f Texas,
yet the wish for more rain-Ju- at at the
time it will da trrrf growing crops the
most good has induced farmers In Beyer

JH 1HE PBQPOBTIQN OF - SURPLUS O i PZID f
-- . pphfits th mphh DSORDEflS al section's of Weet Texas to experiment

with dynamite to t produce rain.-- ; Resir
dents of Stamford, Anson, end Hamlirj.
in Jones county expired about" 6,000said he carried thi, precinct inhis pocket

although the returns prove that he was pounds of dynamite, beginnirZ about 10 (J !" .; , ONLY SPECIALSmistaken, cents - ;
' V"i",

Total, 25 cents. s

That'aall. : ?; ; V -- -'
Everymothcr .$ are going to. close. put our line Of Boy Wash-- :Demonstration v Joined-:- , by Large;:.VVV,10F, NEW BERNE, Q;. W WIVVa BS bllV It IV I 'f, UU VVPMUMIil

until 8 o'clock In the afternoon. At the
latter hour lie drops ef rain . were fall-

ing and. though the showtrs wtrein-termlte-

that day, heavy elouds back-

ed Up and good rams fell --during, the
next two days. Experiments in rain- -

TBuits, Blouses and Shirts. We are Sellluf them far below cost. a

i i.50 CamWPf'atlan4'UaDeii Suits now 8Bt.
t

: " a m n : it ' .ttt.- i.itK

Portion fjf Populace," Cavalry s.

Called Out Charges on the v

"""CrowdTWith Drawn

T '
. Sabres.

"

Llubon, Portugal, Jdae 24. Serious

Yes,f Confso, I Mean Youl

' certainly do tnean you! .There ia 'a
Joke Bo )k for you in Next Sunday'
New York Wor'4! and you must not
forget, to go right down after it Sun

FIRST kmong - the . banks 6i . the i Gty' making are also beujgmads .near San
Antonio. .2.5

40c
"
55o" ,

disorders broke out In the streets ef theTHIRD" among the National Bd? of
'-

-it

rV-yv- i Acetate .tv !v-- l s-
.We have a complete - line

of Fruit Jars 'and Jar Rub-
bers,, at the right prices. J
S. Basnight' Hdw. Co. '.- -

day morning; If you can trust ycur
newsdealer to be sure and save- - you a
copy sn f Je iver it all well and good.
But don't take any chances. . This ib
the fifth of the "June Joke": eeii'B.
July jokes next. But DON'T n,r-- t
1 at of the June jokes. The Weill A.i

'an,

capital yesterday morrin? when three
bombs, were thrown in Don Pedro
square, by striking street car' employ-
es. One poison was killed and thirty
o'hers vi e hurt.

1' a ' n i is j iiif 1 hy a

.('"(! p. H t i v
! ' (' I

Ar ." t r:- raen, Saturday only, '
Three lots of

5CcL.'.r "V , n:'"?,.?.y special price 25c
.'estili t, 'iflK J rorri Th FSnp Thai's Different It'a

And as if has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to 106,000 and
- Capital amounting to 1100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. - .

uV3ir" ;ia.


